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Tipps zur Entsorgung eines1 gebrauchten Geróts
Vor der Entsorgung eines gebrauchten
Gerats sichergehen, dass das Gerdt a|s
nicht betriebsbereit erkennbar ist, und
9emeB den órtlich geltenden Vorschriften
entSorgen. Detaillierte Informationen
daruber kónnen sie bei lhrem Hóndler_ im
Rathaus oder beim Gemeinderat erfragen.

\€/ Dieses Produkt entspricht den
]Ę Vorschriften dei EU-i{ichtlinie/^ 2o121,19lEU iiber Elektro- undr Elektronik-Altgerdte.

Diese Richtlinie bestimmt den Rahmen
der Ri.ic.kgabe und des Recyclings
von Elektro-und Elektronik-Altge-rdten
innerhalb der EU.

Thank you for buying the TDA23 steam iron from Bosch.
This.app|iance is intended for_domestic and not industrial, use. Keep the
operating instructions in a safe place!

You can download this manual from the local homepages of Bosch.

General safety instructions
. The iron must not tie left unattended while it is
connected to the Supply mains,

. Remove the plug from the socket before filling
the appliance with water or before pouring ou] the
remaining Water after use.

. Thę appliance must be used and placed on a stable
suńace.

. When placed on its stand, make sure that the
surface on which the stand is placed is stable.

. 
J|." iron should not be used if it has been drbpped,
if there are visible 9igns of damage or if it is leatinó
water. lt must be checked by an Óuthorized Technióal
Service Centre before it cań be used agalń ','--'

. With the aim of avoiding dangerous situations, any
work or repair that the 5ppliańce ńiy need, eg. 

J

replacing a faulty mains cable, must only be ca-rried
out by qualified personnel from an Authórised
Technical service centre.

. This appliance can be used by children aged from 8
years and above and persons With reducód physical,
sensory or mental capabilities or lack of expbriónce 

'

and knowledge if they have been given ,uÓ**ńioń
or instruction concerning use of thó appliance in
a safe way and underst5nd the hiŹarbb involved.
Children shall not play with the apptiance. Cleańing
and user maintenance shall not ÓÓ made by childrón
without supervision.
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. 5""p the iron and its cord out of reach of children
less.than 8 years of age when it is Ónergized or,cooling down.

. This appliance is designed only for household use
up to 2000m above sea level, 

-

lmpońant notices
. This app|iance is to be connecled and

used in accordance with the informatńn
stated on its characterjstics plate.

. This app|iance must be connected to
an earthed socket, |f it is absolutelv
necessary to use an extenslon ca|i|e,
make sure that it is suitable for 16A and
has a socket with an earth connectioń,-. lf the safety fus€ fitted in the appliance
blows, the appliance wi|| be reńbered
lnoperatlve. lo restore normaI operatlon
the appIiance wlll have to be tak'en io in
authorised Technical service centre.. The appliance must never be p|aced
direct|y under the tap to fill the watei
tank,

. Unp|ug the appliance from the mains
supply atter each use, or if a fault is
suspected.

. The electricaI plug must not be removed
trom the socket by pu||ing the cab|e,. Never_immerse the iron in water or any
other fluid,

. Do 19t leave,the app|łance exposed to
Weather conditions (rain. sun.'frost. etc,),

Before using your appliance for the

Fill the tank of the iron With tap Water and
set the temperature control to'''max''
P|ug in the appliance to the mains. When
tne steam iron has reached the desired
temperature (pilot light goes out,1. Iei ihe
water create_ steam by setting th'e steam
control,to "2" and by repeateóly pressing
the button 6,
When using the Steam function for the
tlrst.time, do not dlrect the steam towards
the laundry, as there could stil| be
contaminants in the Steam dispenser,

Using the appliance
The pilot light illuminates While the iron
,s heating up. As soon as the se|ected
temperature hasbeen reached, the light
goes out. lf the iron is aIready ńot, yo-u can
continue ironing whi|e the iro'n is ńóalńÓ-
up,
Sort,laundry according to the fabric care
laDels and start at the |owest temperature

_-yq;an, '

.. Silk - Woolp;ffi'
Filling the tank 1

E set sfeam control to ''0'' anc! rernove
the plug!

_Ugę "nly 
clean Water from the tap without

mlxlng anything with it. The addiiion

of other Iiourds. such as peńume, wil|
oamage the appliance,
A_ny damage caused by the use of the
atorementioned products, Will make theguarantee void.
Do not use condensation water from
tumb|e dryers. air conditionings or Simi|ar.
lhis app|iance has been ciesi-gned to use
normaI tap Water,
To prolong the optimum steam fUnction,
mlx tap Water With oisti||ed Water 1 :1 , lf tire
tap water in your district is very hard. ńŃ
lap Water with distil|ed water 1:2.
Never fill beyond the ''max'' water level
mark.

" lroning without steam 2
Set the Steam contro| to .'0",

Rotate the temperature contro||er to the
requlred position, lf required, use Spray,

lroning with steam 3
The steam function is only avai|ab|e when
tne temperature regU|ator is in the areas
marKed by the steam svmbo| between -..'
and "max",
set the temperature contro| to position ''..'':
steam controI to "1".

set,the temperature control to positlon... ormax : steam contro| to ,,2'.

Extra steam 4
To facilitate the ironing of very creased
laundry or thick materials, thó vo|ume of
steam can be increased bnefly,
Get extra steam by pressing the steam
regu|ator tor maximum 2 seconds,

Shotofsteam fi 5
Set temperature to ''max''
press button 6 repeated|y with intervals of
at least 5 seconds,

veńical steam 6
Never direct the steam jet at garments
that are being worn.
Never.aim the steam at people or
anlmals.
Set temperature to ''max''
Hang article of clothing on a clothes
nanger.
operate the jron in a vertical position ai
a dlstance of 10 cm, 4 rn, anó preJ" tńó
ounon repeatediy With pauses Óf at least
5 Seconds,

Spray ,,;l 7
Do not use the Spray function with silk.

After each ironing 8
Empty the tank: Ho|d the iron With the tippojnting downwards and shake gently.-'

--..

store the iron on lts rear, not on the
soIeplate.
The cab]e can be wound Up at the rear of
the app]lance, Do not wrap the power coid
too tjght!

Cleaning the appliance

^ 
Attention ! Risk of burns !
Always unplug the appliance from
the mains supply before carryino
out any cleaning or maintena-ncó
operation on it,

1.]f the iron iS onIy sllghtly solIed. pUli
out lhe piLig and a||oW the soleplbte to
cool down, Wjpe the houslng a'nd the

^ 
solep|ate wtth a damp cotton; clotn only]

2 lf the c|oth is synthetic, it may melt due
to the high lempereture on in-e so|eplate,
swltcn ot the steam and rub off any
residue immediately With a thickiy fólded,
damp cotton c|oth,

3 To keep the,So|ep|ate Smooth, you
shou|d avoid hard contact with meral
objects. Never use a scouring paÓ, cr
chemicals to clean the soleońie,

Additional functions
a

Multiple descaling system 9
Dependrng olr the model, this range is
equlpped With the "AntiCalc" {com"ponent
1 + 2 + 3i descaling Syslerr,, 1. self-clean
Each time.you use the Stearn .egLlator.
the "self-clean' systern c,eans th!
nechanisrn of scaie deposlts,
2. Calc'nClean
The "CaIc'nClean" function hetps to
remove scaie particles out of tńe steam
cnamDer.
Use this function approxlma.rely every 2
weeks if the water in your area is ver-y
hard,
1, Set the terf]perature controj tc ihe ,max'

posltlon and pluq in the rron,
2, After the necessary waTm-uD perloo,

unplug tne lron.
3. Hold the iron over a sink and remove

the,stearn regU|ator by turning lt tothe
calc posltlon WhiIe pressing it.

a 
.S.lowly 

pour Water (approxlmately
3UU mi) ;nto the steam regu|ator hole.

5, Gently shake the iron, Boiling water
and steam wilI come out of th"e soleplate
carrying sca|e or deposit5 1h31 rp;ghi
be there, when the iron stops ori§g,no
reassemble the steam reguiato. Óy '
Ieinserting it, lining up tnÓ-calc" pósition
with the pointer, pressino lt in anó
tUrning it to the "0'' positi-on,

6, Plug in the iron, Heat up the iron
again Until the remaining Water has
evaporated.

Tip: lf the steam regu|ator reed|e ls
so,lled. remove any deposits from the tiD
wltn vlnegar and rinse lt off wlth ciean
Water.
3. anti-calc
The -anti-calc" cartridge has been
deslgned to reduce the bui|d-up of sca|e
produced during steam ironing' helpińg
to extend the usefuI life of you-r iron, '

Neveńheless the "anti-calc" cańr dC€
cannot remove all of the sca|e that]s
produced naturally over time.

"secure" auto shut-off
function

(ModeI dependent)
The "secure" auto shut-off functio
swifcńes off the iron when it is ńft
una.ttended, thus increasing secul
and saving energy,
,1. Plug in the iron.
2 lnitjal heating up process: thls fL]nc

wilI be inactive for the first two minL
order to give the app|iance tjme to r
the set temperature,

3. The safety circu jt will switch the
appIiance off automatically and the
lndicator iight WilI Star-t flaŚning in tn
following caSes:
@ lf the iron. is not moved for 30 set

While restjng on its soleplate or o
side,

@ lf the iron is not moved for 8 młnL
whi|e in the upright position,

4, To .econnect the iron, just move il a
gently,

Large filling inlet with lid
(IModeI dependent)

Tips to help you save energy
Stearn production consUmes the most
9l9rsł, ro he|p mlnimlse the energy L,l

tol|ow the advice below.
. Regulate,the steam acbording to the

Selected,ronIn9 teF]peraturelfolIow]
the instructions ln thls nanual

. Try tc lron the fabrics whiIe they are
damp and reduce the steam seitino.
steam will be generateo tro*tnó tźr
rather thar tl.e Iron, |f you turlble d1
your fabrics oefore irońing lhem set
tJmDJe drier on the ,iron dry' progran

. Stald the,lron uprlght durlng pauses
Restrng it horlzontally with tńó steanr
regulator o1 generates Wasted Stean

Advice on disposal
Our goods come in optimised packag|r
l his basically consiSts tn using non-
contaminating llate.ials whicńshould :landed ove. tc the |ocal Waste dispos€
service as secondary raw materjalŚ,
Your local town counci| can give yol]
nto.Tatlon about how to ciisposei of
oosolete appliances,
y= This appliance is labelled in

^ 
accordance with European; 3ś!".":i"""'"?sl 1?5 

r", 
a3i}:""1:'.

appliances (Waste electrical and
electronic equipment -WEEE).
The guideline determines the
tr_amework for the return and recyclil
of used appliances as app|icab|e'
throughout the EU.


